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Deputy accused in sex assault
Detectives investigate allegations woman kidnapped in jail
transport

July 28, 2007 | By Brian Haas Staff Writer and Staff Writer Tonya Alanez and
Staff Researchers Barbara Hijek and William Lucey contributed to this report.

A Broward Sheriff's Office corrections deputy is being investigated on allegations he kidnapped
and sexually assaulted a woman he was supposed to transport to jail, according to law
enforcement records.

Detectives earlier this week sought DNA samples from Deputy Charles Edward Floyd, 37, who
works in the agency's main jail, after a woman inmate claimed he forced her to have sex,
according to documents obtained by the South Florida Sun-Sentinel.

Floyd, who has been a deputy since 2002, has been put on paid leave, said Elliot Cohen,
spokesman for the Sheriff's Office. Cohen declined to discuss the criminal investigation or an
internal investigation that has been opened into Floyd's conduct.

Floyd has not been arrested or charged. Contact information for him could not be found Friday.

Sgt. Patrick Lambert, director of the Sheriff's Office corrections union, declined to discuss the
accusations but said inmate accusations such as these are common. He said Floyd is a good
deputy and union member.

"He's as very upstanding young man, a decent guy," Lambert said.

According to a search warrant, Floyd picked up three inmates June 13 from a satellite jail in
Pompano Beach for transport to the north Broward jail. When he arrived, he dropped off two of the
women.

Floyd is accused of taking the inmate, identified only by her initials, to a closed business in the
1800 block of North Powerline Road where he had sex with her despite her saying "no" at least
twice. It said he told her not to tell anyone and "this don't have to be a one-time thing."

Floyd then dropped off the woman at the jail. She reported the incident to detectives the next day
after being released.

Jail employees told detectives that Floyd left the satellite jail with three women in the transport van
but only dropped off two women at the north jail. The warrant said that DNA was found in the
woman's underwear that didn't match her or her boyfriend.

Florida Statutes prohibit jail employees from having even consensual sex with inmates, making
such acts a third-degree felony punishable by up to five years in prison.

Floyd has been the subject of five other internal investigations at the Sheriff's Office, according to
a summary of his personnel file. All the complaints, including two use of force complaints, were
dismissed but a minor complaint in which he was given a written reprimand. The summary did not
list any commendations in his personnel file.

Floyd previously worked for the Florida Department of Corrections for a little more than a year.

He is well-known as a talented saxophone musician who helped entertain people at an American
Red Cross hurricane shelter during Hurricane Frances in 2004. He has also played his saxophone
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at Peaceful Zion Missionary Baptist Church in Miami and once competed in a $1,000 talent
contest on the Tom Joyner Morning Show.

Staff Writer Tonya Alanez and Staff Researchers Barbara Hijek and William Lucey contributed to
this report.

Brian Haas can be reached at bhaas@sun-sentinel.com or 954-356-4597.
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